
WITH THE CORRESPONDENTS
What the People of Laurens County are Doing Worthy

of INote---lnterestlng Items About Those Things
Which Affect the Every Day I ife of a

Sociable People.
Cross Hill, Sept. 22..Mr, W. H.

Lcamaii was over from Greenwood last
week looking after lila farm works.

in mentioning those who are off for
college last week wo failed to mention
the name of .Miss Hary Hill. She will
go to Limestone college,
The rain interfered very much with

the cotton picking last week. Very
little farm Work of any kind was done.

Rev. W. B. Ratchford, alter a nice
long vacation is at his post again, and
preached at his church hero Sunday.
The Presbyterians here nrc making

arrangements to entertain Presbytery
next week. The meeting will begin
Tuesday evening with a sermon by the
last Moderator and after the sermon
Presbytery will be organized by the
election of moderator and assistant
clerk. There will he morning, after¬
noon and evening sessions and prob¬
ably preaching at 11 a. m. and at the
evening'service each day. it Is hoped
that all our people will attend every
service. The public is cordially in¬
vited to attend. A committee on en¬
tertainment will meet the trains on

Tuesday and assign all delegates to
homes.

Mr. Hassell Miller is at home Oil
the sick list.

Mrs. Rhidonu Johnston, alter ;i nice
long visit to home folks left for her
homo at North, S. ('., last week.
There was a children's service at the

Baptist Church Sunday afternoon. In¬
teresting exercises by the little ones

lind- a Bible talk by Miss Kate Austin,
on training children In missionary
work.
Rev. J. A. Martin preached for Mr.

Ratchford at the Presbyterian church
Sunday evening. Mr. Ratchford be¬
gan a meeting at Mountvillc Sunday
evening.

Mr. Latimer Rasor of Donalds, was!
in town today. |

Mr. J. D. Witherspoon moved today i
from tlit"* Payne home, south side, to
Mr. \v. H. Lcaman's'place on the
north side of town. He had a chicken
hen sitting. He put hen, nest and all
in Iiis auto and moved it to Iiis new

home. The hen took the ride all right'
and was not disturbed at all bill seem¬
ed to enjoy it. The box was not eov-
erod or the hen confined at all.

Mt. Olive, Sept. 22..Our farmers are

not gathering their crops so fast, ow¬

ing to the continued rainy weather.
Cotton that is opened is soiled a groat
deal.

Dr. J. O. Martin lias been ole< ted
teacher of the Mt. Olive school for the
incoming session.
The election recently held to vote

on an additional school tax, mi t with
success, and We hope to have a better
school and longer term.

Several of our young people have
recently left for their respective
schools and colleges.

Misses Sarah Cooper and Hertha
Rolt left last Saturday for Linwood
college, N. C.
Cadet P. M. Washington left Thurs¬

day for Clomson college where he will
take up another year's work.
Miss Eula Mae Knight has gone to

Greenville where she will attend
school this session.

Mr. George Cooper spent Sunday
with his giand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J, w. Moore, of Ekom.
Miss Lllilo Martin lias accepted the

position as teacher of the Reedy drove
school for this session.

Mr. Boyce Roland spent Saturday
night and Sunday with his uncle. Mr.
Mitchell Owlngs of the Woodrow Wil¬
son section.

Mr. TllOS. Due worth visited his sis¬
ter near llonea Path, Sunday.

Mrs. J. c. wells spent last week
\\ ith her mother at Cross Hill.

Dials, Sept. 22..We have been hav¬
ing plenty of rain for the last week.
The farmers didn't get any cotton
picked out.

Mrs. C. V. Hipp and little son. Cray,
visited Mr. Will Hipp and family of
Mountvillc, last week.

IDr. J. W. Season and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Mahaffey and children, vis¬
ited Mr M. W. Cray and family Satur¬
day.

Carl Reeves left Tuesday for
Waynesboro ,Va., -where he will teach

school again.
Miss Dulah and Annie Mao Arm-

Strong were the guests of Misses Sa¬
die and Virginia Gray Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Babb and Mrs.
Emily Wot).is spent Wednesday with*
Mr. ami Mrs. F. \V. Mahaffey.
Booth Gray left Tuesday for Clem-

son whore he will attend school.
Rev. 11. I.. Baggott spent Sunday

night with Mi. M. w. c.ray and family.

Lisbon, Stopt. 20..We have had rain
all the week and farm work has been
stopped, but the sun came out a few
mlnUtCS ago. We hope to see some
fair weather so we can finish pulling
fodder so that wo can get to the cot¬
ton fields. The crop is going to bo a

short one. that is a foregone conclu¬
sion, The farmers are sowing rye,
Clover, vetch, barley, oats and wheat
and will be all the fall. Some grain is
already up, and it looks well. There
will be more grain sowetl this fall
than in years. The farmers know what
high price corn means. We very of¬
ten notice in our rounds and set? some
very few people who have nice hogs
and nice gardens, and we rise to ask
the question, why one and all don't
have these things mat are so much
needed to make farm life a success.
Would you think that it Is real trilling-
less? We know SOIUO people who
would not milk a cow for the milk and
butter.
We are sorry to learn that one of

our neighbors, Mr. Calloy .lack and
family will leave the Dunlap farm.
There will be other changes outside of
Mj\ .lack s.

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Martin's son,
little Tom. is not improving much.
The little fellow has bad a tough
time of it.

Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Pnsloy ami chil¬
dren of Willistoii. Fla., are spending
a few days with relatives on their way
homo from As'iville, N. C.
We are glad to know that Richard

IDunlap will run his father's tarm
next year. "Slick" is a fine fellow and
is not afraid of work. We have remark¬
ed several times during the last few
years.

Cltl'/.ons, we know some boys that
will not go to school, but will go to the
pool table ami play pool all day and
let his poor father work hard to make
a living for them. If you will notice
what the paper - say about those boys,
both white and black, after the court is
over you would not bo surprised that
boys who do not work are obliged to
get their money somewhere. We know
some boys who play pool, will work
while others will not. What we mean
in the outset, those who do not work.
Some of Col. .1. 11. Wharton's friends

are urging him to make the race for
congress. Col. Wharton is a good
mixer an dif he makes up his mind to
enter the race there will be some¬
thing doing.
We are looking forward to sei» some

gooti man who will come out and say
to the fanners You send IUO down to
the lower house of your government,
and 1 will get a bill through the house,
that one farmer cannot hire another
farmer's hand anil will force him to
work Iiis time out or be put on the:
gang and work it. I

Poplar Springs, Sept. 22..We have
had a week of wet weather which is
putting dhe farmers behind with their
work and has stopped the cotton from
opening. It came too late to be of
much benefit to cotton as it is pretty
well matured what bolls it has on it.
but is tine on peas, potatoes, turnips,
and small grain where sown.

Mr. Wilbert Wood left las; Tuesday
for Furinan university.

Messrs. T. T. Wood. Capers Wood, .1.
'A. Simmons ami Ernest Dodson went
to Greenville this week.

Mr. .lohn R. Ellcdgc whom we re¬
ported as being sick last week is able
to be up again, but is not able to tlo
any work yet.
Messrs II. (). Walker. Rufns Harwell

and S. E. Ellodgo left this morning
for Sandy Springs to attend the Hul¬
lens County Singing convention. We
WOtlld be glad If they would have it
in this part of the county sometime.

Rev. B, F. Mitchell preached a very
fine sermon at Foplar Spring this af-

ternoon on the obligation of the
Church to the individual member and
announced that ho would preach on
tomorrow on the obligation of the in¬
dividual member to the Church.

The Ladies' Missionary society, of
Poplar Spring church will serve ice
cream and cake at the school house,
beginning at 2:30 o'clock Saturday, the
27th. The proceeds to bo used for
the purpose of purchasing a new ear-
pet for the church. All are invited to
come and help In a worthy cause.

Ekom, Sept. L'_'. This section has
jvist been visited by ;\ much needed rain
which will be a great help to late
cotton.

Mr. A. U. Thome's ginner> is kept
quite busy under the management of
T. .1. Cooper.

Miss Myrtle Culbci'tsoil is rapidly
improving after quite a continued spell
of fever.

Mrs. .1. R. Cooper and son. Roy, Of
Augusta. On., also Mr. and Mis. .1. X
Cheek, of 1.aureus, recently visited
Mrs. Lou Culbertson. who has been
quite sick, but we ate glad to report,
is some better.

Mr. Charlie Kcasly, is also bettor
after a few day's sickness.

Mrs. .1. M. Moore and children ate

improving after a severe attack of
something like chickenpox.

Mrs. T. II. Hurts spent the week at
the home of C. Y. Culbertson.

Mr. .1. w. Godfrey and mother visit¬
ed relatives in Clinton recently.

Miss Emma Eleldge left Saturday
for a visit to her uncle at Lnndrum.

Dr. and Mrs. .1. (5. Cooper have re¬
turned home after a very pleasant vis¬
it to relatives in Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. VY. P. Culbertson of
Cross Hill were recent visitors in our
town.

Mrs. Barbara Culbertson ami daugh¬
ter spent the day with Miss Laurence
Culbertson and mother.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mutts,

on Sept. 10th, a son.
The friends of Miss Prankle Cul- |

berlson will be glad to know she is
still Improving,
_

I
Mountvillc, Sept. 22. Ml", and Mrs.'

Lonnio Fellers, of Columbia, ate visit¬
ing Mr. Feller's mother. Mis. Mary
Fellers.

Miss Sarah Fellers leaves Tuesday
for Columbia where she will attend
the College for Women.

Fne|c -lohn (Muck, an ex-oitb:on of
our (own, but now living near New
port. Tonn., is on a sisit to his son.
Mr. W. .1. Cluck.

Mrs. Mary Cluck left last week for
Camp Hill, Ala., where she is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Irene Langloy. She
was accompanied by Miss Edith Frn/.cr
who is attending school there.
The contract for the erection of the1

new school building has been award¬
ed to Messrs Maxtor and Fing, and
work is expected to begin at an early
date. These Contractors have just
completed a handsome school building
at Chappclls.
A scries of services were begun at

the Presbyterian church Sunday night,
conducted by Rov, F. D. .lone.-, of
Clinton, who is an able and forceful
speaker.

Mr. T. A. Lynch has purchased from
Mrs. Eugenia Tongue, the little cot¬
tage in the rear of the park and will
move his family to town January 1st.1
We always welcome a good citizen
like "Uncle Arch" to our town,.

Alsio Fuller wet over to Clinton last
Thursday when he matriculated with
the P. C. of S. C. "Rat-;".

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bryson ate at
home again after a two months' Stay
In Mullins.

Jones, Sept. 22,.Messrs. .lohn Rob¬
ert s-on of P ¦P/.ev, lohn Culbertson of
Tennessee, .las. Riser of North Caro
Una and Augustus 'irocl: of llonea
Path, were in our midst recently.
Those wishing to purchase, le i.-, or

rent homes can be accommodated rea¬
sonably.

Misses Jennie and Sara Martin ami
Isnbello Bencham have returned to
Lander college.
Miss Olivia Jones is teaching at

Onkton, s. c.
Mr. .lohn Sadler of Hodges, paid

us a pleasant call a few days ago.
Horn on the 2]St Inst., to Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Martin, a son.
Rev. :.nd Mrs. .1. M. Dallas and Miss

Margaret have returned from a north¬
ern tour.

Miss Wynona Rlley resumed teach¬
ing in Laurens last week, ;.s proof of
her popularity tlhs is her fifth year to

teach the school.
Rev. Mr. Morris preached a splen¬

did sermon on the second Sunday
night.
Judge R. I.. Henderson is visiting

his sons. .las. und Höh at Hrauchvllle.
Messrs. Henehtun and Riley have in-

Btalled another gin and have a ginning
capacity of 45 bales daily.

Mr. Kd Gaines of War« Shoals is
going to give highest price for cot
ton and it will he to the interest of
the farmers to sell there.
Krank Morrison. Jr., has accepted a

position with Ware Shoals Mfg. Co.
Mr. .1. C. Otunhrell has an extra line

Held of cotton that he expects to get
two bales per acre.

Mr. an,i Mrs. Pet Davis of Donalds,
visited the latter's parents, lion, and
Mrs. .1. y Morrison yesterday.

Pino Rluff. Sept. 112. Messrs Gu>
Hoo/.er and Nathaniel Davis spent a

part of last week in Columbia.
Rev. \V. P. Turner and wife (Mrs.

Florence) last Thursday attended the
Woman's Missionary association which
inet at New Prospect church Wednes¬
day and Thursday.

Mrs. Turner reports that the meet¬
ing was very good and a large crowd
was present

Alice Brown began school in Cross
Hill last Monday. Here ;; wishing much
success.
The Sunbeam Hand of Hathabara

will have "Rally" exercises Sunday
morning beginning at ton o'clock and
ovcrj one is invited io attend.
There will be an address at eleven

by some minister. All church mem¬
bers are urged to be present as there
is some important business that much
be attended to right away.

Mr. Ar.hie Milling of Greenwood
visited relatives Sunday night.

DespondencyIf often caused by Indigestion and
constipation, and quickly disappearswhen Chamberlain's Tablets are tak
en. For sale by ; 11 dealers.

* *

I ncle John at Gettysburg,* By Win. i». s.
* *!

'.'*****>.-**? -I + *#»<**

I f pent three of the happiest dtt>
of my life at Hie reunion at Gettys¬
burg. I was the guest of the "Jlst In¬
diana Regiment and they entertained
me in royal style. An incident of the
light !*>0 years ago came Into my mind
as I stood in front of the Round Top.

Nille of US Confederates Were sent
out on a scout, and we met eleven
mounted men of the Fnlon army. We
Went right at one another, ami soon
I was the only one left on our side, and
two calvary men on the Fnlon side.;
One of them made at me. and was

snapping his pistol right at my head,
when I charged him with the bayonet.
As 1 made n thrust his horse reared
up ami the bayonet went t ight through
his heart, over went horse and rider.
With the man pinned under the dead
horse. Two of our Confederates, pass¬
ing u ar, heard the row. and rushed
in and captured the other man, and
helped nie roll the horse off my man.
They wanted to take the watch and
pocket hook of my prisoner, inn I
told them they could not rob my
man when ho had surrendered. I
carried my prisoner to hoadquartei
where was told to take him to li
certain ofliec r, who was parolling the
prisoners. We could not bo locum-
hered with a lot of captured men. he¬
ilig in the enemy's country and We
needed overy man in the ranks to light
our way out.
A woman was relating the capture

of her husband to a crowd, who stood
around her on Round Top. Standing
below her, was an attentive V'stoner]
to her story. When she n.n.shed 1
asked her permission to complete hot
tale. I am the man that captured your
husband and parolled him in the Get¬
tysburg fight. His son rushed down
ami threw hi- arms around mo and
hugged mo. His wife and about n
thousand Yankee women ran down the
hill, and laid hold of me. shook hands
and patted me nearly to death. 1
sure did have a big time! -t'nelo .lohn.;

Hu Von Pear Consumption .

No mater how chronic your cough
or howo severe your "hroat or lung
ailment Is, Dr. King's New- Discovery
will surely help you: it may save yourlife. Stillmnn Green, of Maiicl.it". Col.,
writes; "Two doctors said I had con¬
sumption and could not live two years.
I used Dr. King's Now Discovery and
am alive and well." Your money re¬
funded If it fails to benefit you. The
best home remedy for COUgllS, COlds,throat :ind lung troubles. Price 50c
and $1.00. Guaranteed by Damons
Hi ug Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

The Walls
and Ceilings

ofyour homo or mw otherbündln»? in which you uroluteroBtoil, Hhould bo Uur-
nioiiioiiH und i- mi to
tiu< «*yt>. Thoao offeotB uroouoUy Boouroil with

PEE-GEE
FLATKOATT

The Sanitary, Durable, Flat Oil Finish
Ask our denlor iu your town, for our bountiful book: "ModernMethod of Finishing Wölls," giving color schemes and practicalBuggostioiia for interior doeorntion in private Iiouhoh and publicbuildings. Tin« plain diroctioiia on oach can inako Pn-GceFlutkoatt oasy to apply with porfoct buccobb.

Mjnufacluied byPeaslee-Gaulbert Co
Louisville, Ky.
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FOR REAL ESTATE SEE

STRINGER & WOODS
Now is the time to get your choice in a nice Fnrm Home.

We have for sale several good farms, will make
prices and terms right. We also have some

nice Town Property in Honea Path
and Belton for Sale or Trade.

IF INTERESTED, SEE US AT ONCE.
One beautiful farm .ins! in t lie I 185 sieres mar Uoyd's mill in

od/o of Dtonalds, known as (ho Liiinviis county. Very line laiul,NlcDill place, This fann has 1 IT Ihrce horse farm in cullivniion, fin'
acres, good dwelling, two tetitiiil (|tticl< sale nl $-0 per acre.
houses, barn, pasture ami oven .M ... ,.. -i r n1-...la irs lluec iiiilis <.| llmi^iMiiiiix right np to Ilm notch. I'rico i>.,,i, , i, , , ^.m" 1 i .it11, in.lie horse hum !H" per$50 pel' acre, Hie .! horse farm in . um: i1 ' aI*re. I M.s is a bargain,oultivaf'ou.

1 HO acres tm Krwin mill and ('al-tin-- nice farm in sight ..!* Dm- i v n i i i ¦iioiiu i " nl. \ cry line land, hig .>West, beautifully located i>n pub- n ,. n- ,1 horse larm m cultivation, m>«ilie road. 11(5 acres good hiiiid |, ,.¦ , . ....*¦".. I houses, por (piicl; sale at +' .» per
acre.

ings, ;; horse farm in cultivation,I
one mile from College. Tins farm
.an be bought for $50 per acre. I !7 acres Ihroi miles of Ifonca

» ... ... I'atll, known as lln- .1. H. t'allahanloo acres east nl Donalds known! , ». , ,.-.. .. place. .\e\v seven room dwelling,as the m-oo|{ place, line tanning ,.. ¦ , , , :,. it* i if ii n ,. iifW barn, a.I tenant 'house andand as can bo OUIld, \\ ill se all; , , ,.».ist ni e lor ^..(i im r acre,in one tract or cut to suit pur-chaser. 55 acres in the town of I'rinco-
Iom, l/uui'i'iis county, (lood dwell

past uro, 1 l :' hon c farm in
One tract 1211acres known ax

the Smitli place, very tine farmingland, Well watered, extra goddwelling tenant houses, finest |ias The Ifoilon I'aih liumher Coin-lures to be found. Will sell all in panv for stJlc al/lho town of llonca

cultivation for $50 per acre

one. or from one hundred acres
down t.p 50 acres. This place is
well limlo red ami located m ar in
terurban .slop.

I'ulh, One of the best ciilerpriBO.xof its kind in I he stale. A moneymaker. Will s<-11 and make pricesami terms right.

STRINGER & WOODS
w. K. STKI0ER, Belton, S, C. nn M. WOODS, llniica Path, S. C,

"That's certainly a

lot of material
you're bringing us. » -op it up (I-.rt

way, and tell your boss he's allright." That's what a building foreman rcrriillysaid to one of our driver*. He is the kind of foreman who lakes pride in bis work
and who knows that good work is possible only ¦with good rr.alcri.il. You'll be just
as pleased with our goods and our service as be is. By the v/.-.y, we have tiomo
helpful building pamphlets for you. Stop in and get them. No charge.

CUMtRS IM
"

1

Augusta Lumber Co.
Augusta, Ga.

NONE «IUBTASGQ


